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Union Home Minister and Minister of Cooperation, Shri Amit Shah inaugurates the National Mega Conclave on FPO in the
cooperative sector and releases the action plan for formation of 1100 new FPOs by PACS in New Delhi

Union Home Minister and
Minister of Cooperation, Shri
Amit Shah inaugurated the
National Mega Conclave on
FPO in the cooperative
sectorand released the action
plan for formation of 1100 new
FPOs by PACS in New Delhi
today. On this occasion Union
Minister of Agriculture and
Farmers Welfare Shri
Narendra Singh Tomar, Union
Minister of State, Ministry of
Cooperation, Shri BL Verma,
Secretary, Ministry of
Cooperation,  Shri Gyanesh
Kumar and Secretary, Ministry
of Agriculture and Farmers
Welfare, Shri Manoj Ahuja
were also present along with
several dignitaries. In his
address, Shri Amit Shah said
that Prime Minister Shri
Narendra Modi took the
decision to set up a separate
Ministry of Cooperation with a
different vision. He said that
the cooperative movement in
our country is very old, but
after 75 years of
independence, when we look
back, it seems that the
cooperative movement in the
country got divided into many
parts. He said that from the
point of view of cooperatives,
the country can be divided into
three categories – states,
where the cooperative
movement has been
successful in advancing and
strengthening itself, states,
where the cooperative
movement is still going on,
and States, where the
cooperative movement is

almost dead. Shri Shah said
that in such a large country,
where about 65 crore people
are engaged in agriculture, it
has become very essential to
revive the cooperative
movement, modernize it, bring
transparency in it and aim to
achieve new heights. He said
in the field of agriculture and
rural development through
cooperatives movement only,
every person can be made
prosperous. Shri Shah said that
it does not matter whether one
has capital or not, but if one has
the courage and passion to
work hard and the ability to take
oneself forward, then the
cooperative movement is a
great medium for making such
people prosperous who lack
capital. He said that the
cooperative movement can
make a significant contribution
towards strengthening the
country's 65 crore people
associated with agriculture and
making them prosperous by
combining their small capital
through cooperatives and
turning into a big capital. Union
Minister of Cooperation said that
under the leadership of Prime
Minister Shri Narendra Modi,
the Ministry of Cooperation has
taken several initiatives in the
last two years. He said that
under the leadership of Prime
Minister Shri Narendra Modi
and Minister of Agriculture and
Farmers Welfare, Shri
Narendra Singh Tomar, it was
decided to form FPOs in the
country. He said that after
becoming the Prime Minister,

Shri Narendra Modi took
several steps to strengthen
agriculture and make
farmers prosperous and one
of them is FPOs. Farmers
have benefited a lot through
these, but in the cooperative
sector, FPO and its benefits
have reached to very limited
amount and this happened
because we did not fix the
targets to achieve the goal
.Shri Shah said that he said
that if PACS becomes an
FPO, then the benefits of FPO
will reach to all the farmers
of PACS. He said that FPOs
formed through PACS have
the maximum potential to
make the farmers
prosperous. In the coming
days, Ministry of Agriculture
and the Ministry of
Cooperation will work
together with the mantra of
three-pronged rural
development and prosperity
through PACS, FPOs and
SHGs. He said that if PACS
want to become FPO then
NCDC can help them and
there is no limit for this and
this conclave will further
speed up the cooperative
movement in the country.
Shri Amit Shah said that
agriculture, animal
husbandry and fisheries-
based economic activities
are the strength of the Indian
economy, but they are never
discussed in the country. He
said that today these three
sectors together make up 18
percent of India's GDP. Shri
Shah said that in a way
agriculture, animal
husbandry and fisheries are
the backbone of the country's
economy and strengthening
them means strengthening
the country's economy. He
said that if GDP increases
through manufacturing, then
the employment figures do
not increase that much, but
if agriculture, animal
husbandry and fisheries are
strengthened through
cooperatives, then along with
GDP, employment
opportunities will also
increase. The Union Home
Minister and Minister of
Cooperation said that about
65 percent of the people in
India are engaged in
agriculture and all ied
activities directly and about
55 percent of the workforce
is engaged in agriculture and
allied activities. He said that
all other services are also
indirectly dependent on
agriculture in rural areas.
Shri Shah said that today 86
percent of the farmers of the
country are small and
marginal farmers, who have
less than one hectare of land.
He said that India is the only
country in the whole world
which did not allow small
farmers to become laborers
and they are the owners of
their land. He said that in
order to modernize
agriculture, get good prices
for agricultural produce and
make agriculture profitable,
we have to move out of

traditional methods and adopt
today's contemporary methods
and this PACS as FPOs is a new
beginning in this series. Shri
Amit Shah said that it is the In
Toto responsibility of the
government and the
cooperative sector to ensure
that the life of all those
associated with agriculture is as
comfortable as that of the
people involved in the service
sector. He said that FPO was
conceived in 2003 by Yogendra
Alag Committee during the time
of Prime Minister Shri Atal
Bihari Vajpayee. He said that
when Shri Narendra Modi
became the Prime Minister of
the country, he decided to
implement the suggestion of
FPO. Shri Shah said that the
magnitude of this initiative is
that today 11,770 FPOs are
working in the country and
through these and through
these, lakhs of farmers of the
country have been successful in
increasing their income. He said
that it was announced in the
budget to set up 10,000 FPOs
and the target is to achieve this
by the year 2027. He said that
under the leadership of Shri
Modi, the Government of India
has allocated Rs 6900 crore to
achieve this goal. Shri Shah said
that Prime Minister Shri Narendra
Modi has come with up such
concept that entire system from
input to output, from
manufacturing to processing and
grading and from packaging to
marketing and storage, that is the
entire system from agricultural
production to marketing should
be under FPO. Shri Shah said that
procurement of inputs, market
information, dissemination of
technology and innovation,
aggregation of inputs for
production, facilities for storage,

drying, cleaning and grading have
been done by FPOs. FPOs have
also made arrangements for
brand building as well as
packaging, labeling and
standardization processes,
quality control, getting higher
price to the farmer by
associating with institutional
buyers and corporate houses.
FPOs havealso become the
medium for dissemination of the
schemes by informing the
farmers about all the
government schemes. Union
Home Minister and Minister of
Cooperation called upon all the
FPOs of the country to continue
working in the same manner,
but also to keep integrating PACS
alongside. He said that a new
hybrid model should be
designed so that a completer
system for information
exchange, profit sharing and
marketing based on the
arrangement between the PACS
and the FPO can be put in place.
Shri Shah said that the
government under the
leadership of Prime Minister Shri
Narendra Modi has provided
loans of over Rs. 127 crore to
FPOsso far, which is in addition
to Rs. 6,900 crores. In tribal
districts, 922 FPOs have been
formed for work related to the

forest produce. This showcases
the meticulous way in which the
Modi government and Minister
of Agriculture and Farmers
Welfare, Shri Narendra Singh
Tomar, have moved forward.

A'bad-based couple
dupes 53 of 2 crore

RAJKOT: The Gandhigram police booked an Ahmedabad-
based couple for siphoning off nearly Rs two crore of 53
investors by luring them with 22% return on investments.
The police booked Rahul Soni and his wife Aditi, residents of
Bapunagar in Ahmedabad and having office in Rajkot, based
on a complaint filed by one of the victims, Rahul Vaghela.

Vaghela said that he came in contact with the couple
through a relative. The accused having offices in a commercial
complex on 150-feet ring road were posing as sharemarket
brokers. Vaghela approached them in December 2022. He
was told Vaghela that they invest in gold MCX and give 22%
return every month. After him, 53 other people, including his
kin, invested Rs two crore with the Sonis.

Shri Bhupender Yadav leads Mangrove Plantation drive in Chengalpattu , Tamil
Nadu as part of the Mangrove Initiative for Shoreline Habitats and Tangible

Incomes (MISHTI) scheme envisioned by the Prime Minister

The Ministry of
Environment, Forest and
Climate Change, Government
of India today organised a
mangrove plantation program
at Kovalam Panchayat in
Chengalpattu District in Tamil
Nadu. Union Minister for
Environment, Forest and
Climate Change Shri
Bhupender Yadav led the
plantation drive as part of the
Mangrove Initiative for
Shoreline Habitats and
Tangible Incomes (MISHTI)
scheme of Government of
India, where in more than 100
people participated including
students. The plantation drive
is the part of ongoing "Hariyali
Mahotsav" with a particular
focus of Mangroves. Shri
Yadav said people should
participate in the Plantation
Drive particularly for
Mangrove to empower the
local community of Coastal
areas. The Minister interacted
with the Students, Frontline
Workers and Local
Communities, and  also

instructed the Official to use
the local language for Names
of Mangrove to encourage the
local people towards the
conservation of Mangroves.
Interacting with the
participants during the
plantation drive Shri Yadav
said that Tamil Nadu is
endowed with the second
longest coastline of 1076 km
in the country. At the same
time, the coastline of Tamil
Nadu is vulnerable to
recurrent natural disasters
like cyclones and storms.
Mangrove forests have served
as bioshield along the coastal
areas and have helped to save
lives and livelihoods of people
particularly of fishers and local
community. So, enhancing the
ecological health of
mangroves is imperative to
ensure the sustainability of
coast and coastal
communities, he added. The
Union Minister also released
the book titled "Biodiversity and
Importance of Mangrove
Ecosystem which was

prepared by M. S.
Swaminathan Research
Foundation, Chennai. MISHTI
program was recently
launched by Government of
India with an objective to take
up mangrove reforestation
and afforestation along the
coastal districts of India by
adopting best practices that
already exist in India as well
as from other countries
including Indonesia. This
program is also envisaged to
develop mangrove associated
ecotourism initiatives and
livelihood generation in
coastal states. “MISHTI” will
contribute to the efforts of
‘Mangrove Alliance for Climate
(MAC)’ – an intergovernmental
alliance for promotion of
Mangrove, of which India
became its active member
during the (COP27) Currently,
there is approximately 5000
sq kms of area under
mangroves and through the
MISHTI program an additional
area of 540 sq km is proposed
to be covered across 9 States
and 4 Union Territories. The
scheme is planned to be
implemented for a period of
five years from 2023-2024 to
2027-2028. MISHTI is to be
implemented by converging
CAMPA Fund, MGNREGS, and
other sources. In Tamil Nadu
total areas demarcated for
mangrove reforestation/
afforestation under this
program is about 39 sq. km.
Shri. Chandra Prakash Goyal,
Director General of Forests
and Special Secretary,
Ministry of Environment,
Forest and Climate Change,
Smt. Supriya Sahu, IAS.,
Additional Chief Secretary to
Government of Tamil Nadu,
Environment, Climate Change
& Forests, Shri. Subrat
Mohapatra, IFS., Principal
Chief Conservator of Forests

& Head of Forest Force, Shri.
Srinivas R. Reddy, IFS., Principal
Chief Conservator of Forests &
Chief Wildlife Warden and
officials from MoEF&CC, School
Students, Local Communities
and Stakeholders were present
on the Occasion. Later, the
Union Minister visited M. S.
Swaminathan Research
Foundation in Taramani,
Chennai. The Minister
interacted with the chief
Scientist of MSSRF Dr. Sowmya
Swaminathan. The foundation
working towards research
supporting the conservation of
Mangrove coastal areas across

INDIAN NAVY OUTREACH TO LADAKH
‘JULLEY LADAKH’

In continuation with the
pursuance of the vision of
national leadership towards
developing remote areas, the
Indian Navy has embarked on
a multidimensional outreach
program dedicated to
strengthening the connect with
the Union Territory of Ladakh.
This program is aimed to
enhance greater participation
of the
youth from
Ladakh in
t h e
D e f e n c e
Services,
strengthen
n a t i o n -
bu i l d i n g
a n d
p romote
marit ime
consciousness in the region. As
part of this programme, Adm
R Hari Kumar, the Chief of the
Naval Staff will be hosting
various outreach activities on
06 and 07 Jul 23 in Leh. Indian
Navy had earlier carried out
extensive engagement in the
North East as part of the
outreach activities last year.
The events that will be
undertaken in Ladakh as part
of Indian Navy outreach will
include a public band
performance by the Naval
Band, a friendly football match
between the Indian Navy and
the Ladakh UT Team, Flagging
Off the Bike and Car
Expedition, and visits to various
schools. During his visit in Leh,
the CNS will call on the
Honourable Lieutenant

Governor (LG) of Leh and
Ladakh, Brig (Dr) BD Mishra,
(Retd) and pay respect on
behalf of the Indian Navy by
laying a wreath at the War
Memorial. The CNS
accompanied by President
NWWA, Smt Kala Hari Kumar,
will be the chief host at a
special Naval Band Concert
‘Sargam’ by the Indian Naval

Band at the
S i n d h u
Sansk r i t i
Kendra on
06 Jul 23.
The LG will
be the
Chief Guest
f o r
‘Sargam’.
T h e
Motorcycle

and Car Expeditions comprising
107 participants including Naval
Personnel of Ladakh domicile
and 20 women, commenced on
15 and 22 Jun 23 from Delhi
and Visakhapatnam
respectively and have engaged
extensively with more than
3000 students across various
schools and colleges across
Ladakh region. During the return
leg from Leh, covering a total
distance of over 5000 km each,
the participants would be
interacting with students at
various schools as well as
veterans and the local populace.
All Naval personnel of Ladakh
domicile from various naval
stations are also participating in
these events and sharing their
enriching experiences and
success stories.
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EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30TH JUNE, 2023
(Rs. in lakhs, except per share data)

YEAR ENDED

Unaudited Audited Unaudited Audited

30-Jun-23 31-Mar-23 30-Jun-22 31-Mar-23

1 Total Income from Operations

a) Revenue from Operations 1.20             0.67 1.38 3.90

b) Other Income 1.73             3.09 0.22 3.39

Total Income (Net) 2.93             3.76             1.60             7.29                

2 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period(before Tax, Exceptional 

and/or Extraordinary Items)

(0.78)            (0.74) (1.70) (9.73)

3 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before Tax(after 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Items)

(13.37)          (0.52) (1.70) (9.68)

4 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after Tax(after Exceptional 

and/or Extraordinary Items)

(13.37)          (0.52) (1.75) (9.68)

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising 

Profit/(Loss) for the period (after Tax) and Other 

Comprehensive Income (after Tax)]

(13.37)          (0.52) (1.75) (9.68)

6 Equity Share Capital (face value of Rs. 1/- per share) 329.55 329.55 329.55 329.55

7 Other Equity (excluding Revaluation Reserves) as shown in 

the Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year

-               -               -               -                 

8 Earning Per Share (EPS)(face value of Rs. 1/- per share)

(EPS for the quarters/periods ia not annualised)

(a) Basic 

(b) Diluted

(0.05) (0.00) (0.01) (0.03)

PARTICULARS

QUARTER ENDED

S. No.

Notes:
1 The above is an extract of quarter ended results which have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the

Board of Directors of the Company at their respective meetings held on 17th July 2023

2 Company operates in two segments viz. Construction and SMS Services. Separate information in terms of Ind AS 108
"Operating Segment" is reported as the total revenue is 10% or more of combined revenue of all operating segments.

3 The above results have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standard ("Ind-AS") as notified under the
Companies (Indian accounting Standards) Rles, 2015 (as amended). Specified under section 133 of the Companies Act,
2013.

4 Previous period figures have been re-grouped/re-arranged whatever to make them comparble with current period figure.

5 The above is an extract of detailed format of the unaudited Financial Results for the quarter ended on 30th June,2023 filed
with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEBI (LIsting Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015.
The full format of the Financial Results are available on the websites of the BSE (www.bseindia.com) and on the company's
website at (www.utlindustries.com).
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y{ËkðkË: MðåAŒk y™u

nrhÞk¤e™wt «Œef

y{ËkðkË, ¼khŒ™wt nurhxus
þnuh, yuf yKwŒ …rhðŒo™ ÷kÔÞwt
Au, su MðåAŒk, nrhÞk¤e …nu÷ y™u
xfkW þnuhe rðfk‚™k ŒusMðe

WËknhý Œhefu W¼he hÌkwt Au. Œu™k
MðåA hMŒkyku, ‚khe heŒu
ò¤ððk{kt ykðu÷e ònuh …rhðn™

«ýk÷e y™u r™»f÷tf ònuh

søÞkyku ‚kÚku, y{ËkðkËu rðï™k
‚kiÚke MðåA y™u nrhÞk¤k

þnuhku{kt™wt yuf MÚkk™ {u¤ÔÞwt Au.
y{ËkðkË™k ™ðr™{k oý™e

ykf»kof rðþu»kŒkyku{kt™e yuf Œu™k

hMŒkyku™e ‚t…qýo MðåAŒk Au. ‚¾Œ
y{÷efhý y™u s™ò„]rŒ Íwtƒuþ
îkhk, þnuh™k ‚¥kkðk¤kykuyu
þuheyku{kt f[hk-{wõŒ hk¾ðk {kxu
™k„rhfku{kt sðkƒËkhe™e ¼kð™k

‚V¤Œk…qðof s„kze Au. …rhýk{u,
y{ËkðkË™k hMŒkyku MðåAŒk

ò¤ððk y™u ƒÄk {kx u ‚w¾Ë

ðkŒkðhý ‚wr™rùŒ fhðk™k
hnuðk‚eyku y™u MÚkkr™f

‚¥kkðk¤kyku™k ‚k{qrnf «Þk‚ku™k
…whkðk Œhefu Q¼k Au. ƒ‚ hur…z
xÙkÂLÍx r‚Mx{ (BRTS) y™u {uxÙku
- zÙkR®ð„ õ÷e™ y™u „úe™ fBÞw®x„
‚rnŒ y{ËkðkË™e ònuh …rhðn™

ÔÞðMÚkk. fkÞoûk{ ƒ‚ku y™u Rfku-

£uLz÷e {uxÙk u xÙ u™ku y{ËkðkË{kt
…rhðn™{kt ¢ktrŒ ÷kðu Au, Wí‚so™
½xkz u Au y™u xfkW þnuhe

ðkŒkðhý™u «kuí‚kn™ yk…u Au.

Œu{™k …ÞkoðhýeÞ ÷k¼ku W…hktŒ,
yk ƒ‚ku™u Ëku»khrnŒ heŒu MðåA

hk¾ðk{kt ykðu Au, su MðåAŒk y™u
MðåAŒk «íÞu þnuh™e «rŒƒØŒk™u

«rŒ®ƒrƒŒ fhu Au. Œuðe s heŒu, {uxÙku
xÙu™ y™u Œu™k Mxuþ™ku MðåAŒk y™u
fkÞoûk{Œk™k «Œefku ƒ™e „Þk Au,
su hnuðk‚eyku™u yrðhŒ y™u xfkW

ðkn™ÔÞðnkh «Ëk™ fhu Au.–

‚Ë„wÁ HÉr»k Mðk{e îkhk ÷ur¾Œ  ðuËkLŒ
Ëþo™ – yk»kuoÞ ¼k»Þ{T ƒwf ÷kuL[ fhkE

y{ËkðkË : ðuËkLŒ Ëþo™ –

yk»kuoÞ ¼k»Þ{T ƒwf ‚Ë„wÁ HÉr»k
Mðk{e îkhk ÷¾ðk{kt ykðe Au.yk

…rðºk„útÚk{kt ƒúñ‚qºk y™u ðuËktŒ™k
200Úke ðÄw ~÷kufku Œu{s yu ~÷kufku™wt
‚Ë„wÁ HÉr»k Mðk{eyu ¼k»Þ
…kuŒk™k árü®ƒËwÚke y™u ¿kk™[uŒ™kÚke
÷ÏÞwt Au. yk „útÚk™u yíÞkhu rnLËe{kt
«fkrþŒ fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. ¼rð»Þ{kt

yk „útÚk™u „wshkŒe{kt y™u $Âø÷þ{kt
…ý ƒnkh …kzðk{kt ykðþu.

{nkhks©e ‚Ë„wÁ HÉr»k
Mðk{eyu sýkÔÞwt fu  ðuËkLŒ Ëþo™ –
yk»ku oÞ ¼k»Þ{T yu «íÞuf
¼khŒðk‚eyku™u Sð™ Sððk

{kxu™ku  {kxu ðuË ‚{sðk™ku ‚h¤ {k„o

Au y™u Œu  hk{hkßÞ y™u rnLËw hküÙ™k

r™{koý{kt {n¥ð™ku ¼k„

¼sðþu.yk „útÚk ðkt[ðkÚke rnLËw Ä{o
y™u hk{hkßÞ™e MÚkk…™k {kxu ðuËkLŒ

Ëþo™ y™u ðuËkLŒ™wt ¿kk™ {¤þu su Ëhuf
rnLËw …k‚u nkuðwt ykð~Þf Au. ðuËkLŒ
Ëþo™™wt yk …wMŒf yu rnLËwyku™ku
…rðºk„útÚk …ý fne þfkÞ. yk „útÚk

Ëhuf ¼khŒðk‚e™k ½h{kt nkuðku

òuRyu.  yíÞkh ‚wÄe ‚Ë„wÁ HÉr»k
Mðk{e yu ykæÞkÂí{f …wMŒf,
{kuxeðuþ™÷ …wMŒf, {tºkku W…h™wt
…wMŒf, ™ð÷fÚkk, {nkí{k „ktÄe W…h
‚tþkuÄ™ y™u rððu[™k, ¼khŒ™k
hküÙ…rŒyku W…h ‚tþkuÄ™ y™u
rððu[™k y™u H„wÁ hr[Œ
¼s™‚t„ún yu{ 22 sux÷k …wMŒfku
÷ÏÞk Au.

¼ðkE Lkkxâ íkk÷e{ rþrçkh ÞkuòE

y{ËkðkË, hkßÞ Mktøkeík Lkkxf
yfkË{eLkk ykŠÚkf MknÞkuøkÚke

¼ðkE Lkkxâ íkk÷e{ ðfoþk uÃk

(fkÞoþk¤k)Lkwt ykÞkusLk y{ËkðkË
Mðkr{ LkkhkÞý fku÷us ¾kíku hksuþ

ðk½u÷kLkk {køkoËþoLk nuX¤ fhðk{kt

ykÔÞwt níkwt.
rðMkhkíke síke ¼ðkE f÷kLkLku

Wòøkh fhðk {kxu yk yuf W{Ëk

«ÞíLk økýe þfkÞ. 15 rËðMkLke

yk íkk÷e{{kt 48 ÞwðkLkku {ktÚke
24Lke ÃkMktËøke fhe íkk÷e{ Ãkqýo
fhu÷ Au. ¼ðkE íkk÷e{ rLkËoþLk

Lkkxâ rLk»ýktík hksuLÿ þwf÷ fuBÃk
zehuõxh íkhefu Mkuðk ykÃke níke.

ÏÞkíkLkk{ rLk»ýk tíkk u  ÷u¾f

LkðeLk Mkªøk÷, çk¤Ëuð LkkÞf,
zkÌkk¼kE LkkÞf íkÚkk økeík økkðýwt
¼sðýwt hksw ðk½u÷k îkhk fhðk{kt
ykÔÞwt níkwt.
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3 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before Tax(after 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Items)

(13.37)          (0.52) (1.70) (9.68)

4 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after Tax(after Exceptional 

and/or Extraordinary Items)

(13.37)          (0.52) (1.75) (9.68)

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising 

Profit/(Loss) for the period (after Tax) and Other 

Comprehensive Income (after Tax)]

(13.37)          (0.52) (1.75) (9.68)

6 Equity Share Capital (face value of Rs. 1/- per share) 329.55 329.55 329.55 329.55

7 Other Equity (excluding Revaluation Reserves) as shown in 

the Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year

-               -               -               -                 

8 Earning Per Share (EPS)(face value of Rs. 1/- per share)

(EPS for the quarters/periods ia not annualised)

(a) Basic 

(b) Diluted

(0.05) (0.00) (0.01) (0.03)

PARTICULARS

QUARTER ENDED

S. No.

Notes:
1 The above is an extract of quarter ended results which have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the

Board of Directors of the Company at their respective meetings held on 17th July 2023

2 Company operates in two segments viz. Construction and SMS Services. Separate information in terms of Ind AS 108
"Operating Segment" is reported as the total revenue is 10% or more of combined revenue of all operating segments.

3 The above results have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standard ("Ind-AS") as notified under the
Companies (Indian accounting Standards) Rles, 2015 (as amended). Specified under section 133 of the Companies Act,
2013.

4 Previous period figures have been re-grouped/re-arranged whatever to make them comparble with current period figure.

5 The above is an extract of detailed format of the unaudited Financial Results for the quarter ended on 30th June,2023 filed
with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEBI (LIsting Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015.
The full format of the Financial Results are available on the websites of the BSE (www.bseindia.com) and on the company's
website at (www.utlindustries.com).

y{ËkðkË,

ƒ™k‚fk tXk rsÕ÷k{k t

ykðu÷ rðï«r‚Ø {kt ytƒu™k Äk{

ytƒkS ¾kŒu Ëh ð»ku o ykMÚkk™k

{nkfwt¼ ‚{k™ ¼kËhðe …q™{™ku
{nk {u¤ku ÞkuòÞ Au. su{kt „wshkŒ
y™u Ëuþ¼h{ktÚke ©Øk¤wyku yk
…rðºk rËð‚ku{kt ytƒk™k Ëþo™kÚkuo

…Äkhu Au. yk Ëhr{Þk™ ykðŒk

©Øk¤wyk u™e Þkºkk ‚w¾Ë y™u
ÞkË„kh ƒ™e hnu yu {kxu „wshkŒ
‚hfkh, ƒ™k‚fk tXk rsÕ÷k
ðneðxeŒtºk y™u {trËh xÙMx îkhk
«rŒð»ko ‚w[kY ykÞkus™ fhe™u
Œ{k{ ÔÞðMÚkkyku fhðk{kt ykðu Au.

yk ð»kuo yk„k{e Œk. 23 Úke 29

‚ÃxuBƒh Ëhr{Þk™ ytƒkS ¾kŒu

¼kËhðe …q™{™k {nk{u¤k™w t
ykÞkus™ Úk™kh Au. su{kt yk„kuŒhk

ykÞkus™ {kxu «ðk‚™ ‚r[ð©e

nkrhŒ þwõ÷k™e yæÞûkŒk{kt rðrðÄ
rð¼k„™k yrÄfkheyk u™e

W…rMÚkrŒ{kt {exet„ {¤e nŒe.

©e nkrhŒ þwõ÷kyu
sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu Ëh ð»ku o ¼kËhðe
…q™{™k {u¤k{kt ykðŒk ¼krðf
¼õŒku {kxu ¾qƒ ‚khe ÔÞðMÚkkyku
fhðk{kt ykðu Au.

yk ð»k u o  …ý yk

‚wrðÄkyku{k t ðÄkhk u fhe™u
Þkºkkyku™u {u¤k Ëhr{Þk™ ‚w¾Ë
y™w¼ð ÚkkÞ yuðk «Þk‚ku fhðk
Œ{k{™u sýkÔÞwt nŒwt . Œuykuyu fÌkwt
nŒwt fu, Ëh ð»kuo {u¤k™ku ÔÞk… ðÄŒku
òÞ Au y™u yu s heŒu rðþu»k

ÔÞðMÚkkyku …ý fhðk{kt ykðu Au.

Œuykuyu Ëhuf rð¼k„™u

fhðk™e ÚkŒe ÔÞðMÚkkyku rðþu [[ko

fhe {k„oËþo™ …wÁt …kzTÞwt nŒwt. su{kt
©æÄk¤wyku {kxu ƒ‚ ÔÞðMÚkk, hkufký

y™u ¼kus™ ÔÞðMÚkk, MðkMÚÞ
‚wrðÄkyku,  MðåAŒk, …ko®f„,
fkÞËku- ÔÞðMÚkk,  xÙkrVf r™Þ{™,
ytƒkS ™„h{kt ÷kR®x„, {trËh{kt
Ëþo™ ÔÞðMÚkk, ‚whûkk- ‚÷k{Œe,
«[kh - «‚kh ‚rnŒ™e ƒkƒŒku™e

«ðk‚™ ‚r[ð©eyu [[ko fhe™u

‚wÔÞðrMÚkŒ ykÞkus™ ÚkkÞ yu {kxu
‚ki yrÄfkheyku™u sýkÔÞwt nŒwt.

yk ð»kuo yk„k{e Œkhe¾

23 Úke 29 ‚ÃxuBƒh Ëhr{Þk™

ykÞkursŒ Úk™kh ¼kËhðe …q™{
{u¤k{kt ykð™kh Ëhuf ©Øk¤w™u
rðrþü y™w¼ð ÚkkÞ yu {kx u
yuzðkL‚ Ã÷k®™„™k ¼k„Y…u
r{®x„™wt ykÞkus™ fhe ŒiÞkheyku™e
þYykŒ fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe.

yk r{®x„{kt „wshkŒ
{uhexkE{ ƒkuzo™k ‚e.R.yku.©e

hksfw{kh ƒu™eðk÷, „wshkŒ …rðºk
ÞkºkkÄk{ rðfk‚ ƒkuzo™k ‚r[ð©e

ykh.ykh.hkð÷,  ©e ykhk‚whe

ytƒkS {kŒk ËuðMÚkk™ xÙMx™k
[uh{u™ f{ f÷ufxh©e ðYýfw{kh
ƒh™ðk÷,  rsÕ÷k rðfk‚
yrÄfkhe©e Mðr¡÷ ¾hu, …ku÷e‚
yrÄûkf©e yûkÞhks {fðkýk,
™kÞƒ ð™ ‚thûkf©e y¼Þfw{kh
®‚½,  {trËh xÙMx™k ðneðxËkh
‚w©e r‚rØ ð{ko , ‚uÃx™k  «kusuõx
rzhuõxh ‚w©e  huþ{k þkn Œu{s
rðrðÄ rð¼k„™k rsÕ÷k™k

yrÄfkhe©eyku W…rMÚkŒ hÌkk nŒk.

«ðk‚™ ‚r[ð©e nkrhŒ þwõ÷k™k yæÞûkMÚkk™u ¼kËhðe …q™{ {nk{u¤k™k ykÞkus™ yt„u ƒuXf ÞkuòEËkýe÷e{zk{kt ‚„eh rðãkrÚko™e™u nð‚™ku
¼ku„ ƒ™kð™khk ÷t…x rþûkf™e Äh…fz
y{ËkðkË,

rþûkf y™u rðãkrÚko™k

…rðºk ‚tƒtÄ™u ÷ktA™ ÷„kzu Œuðe ½x™k

Ëkýe÷e{zk rðMŒkh{kt ƒ™e Au su{kt

¾k™„e xÞwþ™ f÷k‚ [÷kðŒk rþûkfu
14 ð»keoÞ rðãkrÚko™e™u …kuŒk™e

nð‚™ku ¼ku„ ƒ™kðe nŒe. yux÷w s
™net rðãkrÚko™eyu xÞwþ™ Akuze ËuŒk
Œu™ku …eAku fhe nuhk™ fhŒku nŒku.

ŒksuŒh{kt Mfq÷ ‚wÄe sE …nkut[u÷k
rþûkf™u ÷kufkuyu …fzŒk r«rL‚…k÷u

rðãkrÚko™e™k ðk÷e™u òý fhŒk

‚{„ú {k{÷ku ƒnkh ykÔÞku nŒku. sku

fu íÞkhƒkË …ý rþûkfu ‚„ehk™k

…rhðkh™u ò™Úke {khe ™kt¾ðk™e

Ä{fe yk…Œku ÷uxh ÷ÏÞku nŒku. yk

yt„u ‚„ehk™k ðk÷eyu Ëkýe÷e{zk

…ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™{kt VrhÞkË ™kutÄkðŒk

…ku÷e‚u ÷t…x rþûkf™e Äh…fz fhe

nŒe. Ëkýe÷e{zk rðMŒkh{kt hnuŒk

y™u „uhus Ähkðe …rhðkh™w „wshk™
[÷kðŒk r…Œkyu Œu{™e Äkuhý 9{kt

yÇÞk‚ fhŒe 14 ð»keoÞ Ëefhe™u sw™
2022 {kt Äkuhý 8 ™k xÞwþ™ {kxu
‚wr™÷ …h{kh ™k{™k ÔÞrfŒ™k
f÷k‚{kt yuzr{þ™ y…kÔÞwt nŒwt. yk
Ëhr{Þk™ ‚wr™÷™e ‚„ehk …h Ëk™Œ
ƒ„zŒk Œu™u ¼ku¤ðe™u yuf÷Œk™ku

÷k¼ ÷E Ëw»f{o yk[Þwo nŒwt y™u sku
fkuE™u fneþ Œku ò™Úke {khe

™kt¾ðk™e Ä{fe yk…e™u yur«÷

2023 ‚wÄe ‚„ehk™u y™ufðkh
…kuŒk™e nð‚™ku rþfkh ƒ™kðe nŒe.

ƒeS ŒhV ‚„ehk™k yÇÞk‚{kt fkuE

‚wÄkhku ™ne ÚkŒku nkuðk™wt sýkŒk
…rhðkhs™kuyu Œu™e …qA…hA fhŒk
Œu zh™k {kÞko fþwt ƒku÷Œk …rhðkhu
xÞwþ™ Akuzkðe ËeÄwt nŒwt. yk ŒhV
‚„ehkyu xÞwþ™u ykððk™wt ƒtÄ fhe
ËuŒk nð‚¾kuh ‚wr™÷u ‚„ehk™ku …eAku
fhðk™w þY fhe™u yðkh™ðkh Œu™uu
hMŒk{kt hkufe nuhk™ fhŒku nŒku. ‚wr™÷u
Œu™u yuf Ä{fe¼Þkuo ÷uxh ykÃÞku nŒku

su{kt fkuE™u òý fheþ Œku Œkhk

…rhðkh™u ò™Úke {khe ™kt¾eþ

Œuðe Ä{fe yk…e nŒe. Mfq÷ ‚wÄe
sE …nku t[u÷k rþûkf™u ÷kufk uyu

…fzŒk r«rL‚…k÷u rðãkrÚko™e™k

ðk÷e™u òý fhŒk ‚{„ú {k{÷ku

ƒnkh ykÔÞku nŒku. sku fu íÞkhƒkË

…ý rþûkfu ‚„ehk™k …rhðkh™u

ò™Úke {khe ™k t¾ðk™e Ä{fe

yk…Œku ÷uxh ÷ÏÞku nŒku. yk yt„u

‚„ehk™k ðk÷eyu Ëkýe÷e{zk

…ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™{kt VrhÞkË ™kutÄkðŒk

…ku÷e‚u ÷t…x rþûkf™e Äh…fz fhe

nŒe.

yrÄf ©kðý y™u ©kðý {k‚ Ëhr{Þk™
yuyu{xeyu‚ Äkr{of «ðk‚ ƒ‚ W…kzþu

y{ËkðkË,

y{ËkðkË BÞwr™.
xÙkL‚…kuxo ‚rðo‚ (yuyu{xeyu‚)
îkhk ©kðý {k‚ y™u yrÄf ©kðý

{k‚ Ëhr{Þk™ þnuh™k rðrðÄ

{trËhku{kt Ëþo™ fhðk sR þfkÞ Œu

{kxu yuf rðþu»k Yx™e ƒ‚ ÔÞðMÚkk
„kuXððk{kt ykðe Au. su{kt 40

«ðk‚eyku™u 2400 Yr…Þk{k t
þnuh™k «r‚æÄ {trËhku™k Ëþo™™ku

÷k¼ {¤e þfþu. yk {trËhku{kt

s÷khk{ {trËh, RMfku™ {trËh,
…h{uïh {nkËuð (ƒk uzfËuð),
„wYîkhk „ku®ðËÄk{, nhuf]»ý {trËh
(¼kzs), ‚ku÷k ¼k„ðŒ rðãk…eX,
rŒÁ…rŒ ƒk÷kS, ði»ýkuËuðe {trËh,
rðï Wr{ÞkÄk{ (ò‚…wh),
rºk{trËh, {nkfk¤e {trËh
(ËqÄuïh), yûkh …wY»kku¥k{ {trËh,

fuB… n™w{k™ {trËh, ™e÷ftX
{nkËuð (y‚khðk), ¼ez¼ts™
n™w{k™, [fwrzÞk {nkËuð,
fýo{wõŒuïh {nkËuð, r‚Øe rð™kÞf
{trËh ({nu{ËkðkË), ÷kt¼k {trËh,
‚ku{™kÚk {nkËuð, s„ÒkkÚkS
{trËh, ¼ÿfk¤e {trËh ‚rnŒ™k
rðrðÄ {trËhku™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.

su {kxu ÷k÷ Ëhðkò, ‚kht„…wh,
{rý™„h fu ðkzs xr{o™‚ …hÚke

ƒ‚™k «ðk‚ {kx u  ƒ w ®f„™e
‚wrðÄk {¤e þfþu. BÞwr™. îkhk
Äkr{of MÚk¤™k 5 …ºkf ŒiÞkh

fhkÞk Au. su …ife fkuR…ý yuf

…ºkf{kt Ëþkoðu÷k MÚk¤ku …h s

Ëþo™ {kxu ƒ‚ ÷R sðk{k t

ykð?þu. su {kxu ‚ðkhu 8.15 Úke

‚ktsu 4.45 ‚wÄe™ku ‚{Þ hnuþu.
„Œ ð»kuo ©kðý {k‚™k {kºk yuf s

{rn™k{k t yuyu{xeyu‚ îkhk

2854 ƒ‚ku îkhk þnuh™k

™k„rhfkuyu Äkr{of «ðk‚™ku ÷k¼

{¤ÔÞku nŒku. su{kt 1.15 ÷k¾

sux÷k ¼õŒkuyu þnuh™k rðrðÄ

Äkr{of {trËhku™e {w÷kfkŒ ÷eÄe
nŒe. „Œ ð»kuo {kºk yuf {rn™k

Ëhr{Þk™ s ykx÷e {kuxe ‚tÏÞk{kt

¼õŒkuyu BÞwr™.™k yk Äkr{of ƒ‚
«ðk‚ Þkus™k™ku ÷k¼ {u¤ÔÞku nŒku.

íÞkhu yk ð¾Œu ™k„rhfku™u Äkr{of

«ðk‚ {kxu ƒu {k‚ sux÷ku ‚{Þ {éÞku

nkuðk™u fkhýu «ðk‚eyku™e ‚tÏÞk yZe

÷k¾ fhŒkt ðÄkhu …nkut[u Œuðe þfâŒk

sýkR hne Au. ‚k{kLÞ heŒu

yuyu{xeyu‚ îkhk Äkr{of ƒ‚

«ðk‚™e Þkus™k ©kðý {k‚™k yuf

{rn™k Ëhr{Þk™ fu …Ae ™ðhkºke™k

Œnuðkh suðk Äkr{of Œnuðkhku ËhBÞk™

[÷kððk{kt ykðu Au.

y{ËkðkË, {¤Œe {krnŒe

{wsƒ yrÄf …ku÷e‚ {nkr™Ëuoþf
r…Þw»k …xu÷, …k u÷e‚ yrÄûkf
hrðhks®‚n òzuò, yknðk-
zkt„™kykuyu zkt„ rsÕ÷k™k {kuxh

‚kÞf÷ [k uhe™k y™rzxuõx

„w™kyku, su r{ÕfŒ ‚tƒtÄe „w™kyku
‚íðhu rzxuõx fhðk ‚kY ‚q[™k
yk…u÷e nŒe. íÞkh u ÷k uf÷

¢kR{ ƒúkL[™k …ku÷e‚ MxkV ‚kÚku

yknðk …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™ rðMŒkh™k

®[[÷e ykWx …kuMx rðMŒkh{kt

{nkhk»xÙ ƒkuzoh™u yze™u ykðu÷k
„k{zkyku{k t ðk u[ Œ…k‚ y™u

™kfkƒtËe …uxÙku®÷„{kt nŒk.
Ëhr{Þk™ ƒeƒw…kzk„k{ …k‚u ònuh
hk uz W…hÚke …tfs WVu o  … tf w
„kÞfðkz™u …fze …kze

ƒeƒw…kzk„k{uÚke Œ u{s

[kuhe™e ºký {kuxh ‚kÞf÷ ‚kÚku yuf E‚{™u
Íz…e …kzŒe ÷kuf÷ ¢kR{ ƒúkL[ yknðk

Äð÷eËkuz„k{uÚke {kuxh ‚kÞf÷ …ife

yuf HF-Deluxe {kuxh ‚kÞf÷

y™u ƒu nkuLzk Mx™h {kuxh ‚kÞf÷

yu{ ºkýu {k uxh ‚kÞf÷k u™e

ykh.‚e.ƒwf, ƒe÷ Œu{s h‚eË, fu
fkuR ykÄkh …whkðk {kt„Œk …kuŒk™e
…k‚u ™ne nkuðk™wt sýkÔÞwt nŒwt.Œu{s
yk ºkýuÞ {kuxh ‚kÞf÷ fâktÚke ÷R

ykðu÷k Au Œu yt„u …wA …hA fhŒk
fkuR ‚tŒku»kfkhf sðkƒ yk…Œku ™

nŒku y™u „Õ÷kŒÕ÷k fhe Wzkô

sðkƒ yk…Œku nŒku. suÚke ºkýuÞ

{kuxh ‚kÞf÷ [kuhe y™u A¤f…xÚke

{u¤ðu÷wt nkuðk™wt Œ…k‚ Ëhr{Þk™
sýkÞwt nŒwt. suÚke ºkýuÞ

{kuxh ‚kÞf÷™e f w÷
®f.Y.50,000 sux÷e „ýe
CRPC f÷{ 102 {wsƒ Œ…k‚

yÚkuo fçsu fhe nŒe.


